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VOLUII1: IV. No. 9 
BIG INTEINATIOIW. WAI WOU 
OF y_ M. C. A. TOIJ) IT MI.. EDDY 
Ne.ltI Mill, .. r ..... W_ 
to c..., • W" II 1M FNIII 
Wbat lbe Y_ III. C. A. bUla. [rooted _lib 
Utelt ,.... triM, .. , tHaD to Ute mea ot 
the Allied arm. . ud to tbole 1. the 
AlUed ... ....... m7 ,rltIOII camPi. w" .ty. 
Idl, told by Mr. 8�.rwCMMI Edd,. the 
DOte4 Y. II. I�. A. pf'Mdam-. at .. meetlal 
I. Ta,lor MORday aft.mooD. IIr. &lid, 
baa J_, returDed lrGm " teNt 01 lbe 
W_lenl "IU, r".I, &ad II alrMdy 011 
bl' ...  , to RWiMa. 
The lpeaJu ... r dM<'rlbed the Stud •• t 
rMndllbl_ ruDd, which Ie bel,.. rat.ed 
II, Amerlcaa It.d .. ta to Hnelt men In 
the Allied .rlD... alld the El;&ropeall 
prh.on ca.m� lbrouch lb. Y. II •• e. A. &ad 
to aid tile HOIteM Hou.Jft or lb. tnUllln, 
ClaiDPi at bome aD' abroad through the 
Y. W.e.A. 
Trained women, well roundell pby. 
leall,. mentally ud morall,. are needed 
hr lbe Y. iI. C. A. abroad, aeeGrdlnl to 
Mr. Eddy. 
OYer '1,000,000 of lhlJl fund haa already 
been ral_d. Vuaar �YIDg $J:t.OOO and 
Wellesl(>y $16,000. 
"If I don't win another baUle I'll win a 
moral one", General Penhlnc II ,uOled 
.. UTln. to Mt. Eddy when the), were 
mapping out the war work of the Y. M. 
C. A. IOS8lher. 
French Poet Du. I" December 
M. Vatar W .. Once HI, Pupil 
M. Antoine J..ebrIl1l, poet and novelllt, 
will epeale: on "t.e Genie "�r .. nea.le". under 
the aUlplcel or tbe fo'r(>nch Club neIt 
Tuellday. Deee.mbe-r 4th. at four-ftfteen. In 
Tarlor Hall. M. Lebra .. hu ,poken here 
leveral Umu. before and feela Ulal be 
know .. Bryn M .... r lhorou,hly. 
H.vinc m.rried an Amerft':an, M. Le­
bru lpendl lUuch of hi. lime In this 
country.. He .,," born In Drltt.ny and 
toan7 of hla novela det\1 with that lleetlon 
or Franc.. M. Vllar, AlfK)Clate Professor 
In ltalilln. Wal formerly hie pupil at a 
Fren"'h unlverait,. 
Mall Meetint Poated for Monday 
BIG DRIVE PAI8E. WAR COUNCIL 
A m .. me-.. tlnB' Is called for nelt Mon· 
day evenlnB' b1 vOle ot the War Council. 
The councll'e decilion to be81n a drive 
at once for the Sludenc..' Ftl endehfp War 
Fund, whleh flOHI December 15lb, will 
be brousht up for tauftcaUon, and lum· 
marie. of the work done .0 t.r by the 
e:l:flCuUve department. siven. 
An account of the Student,' rund, de­
acrtbed Monday by IIlr. SherwOOd Eddy. 
la liven on tbla PAle of lbe Ne .... 
Thrtft eert.fleatea of two .nd four­
doUa.r denomination .. to be .old from De­
eembe:r lat to January lie.. will atave off 
tbe nut Libel 17 Loan unlll April, aecnnl· 
Ina to Mrs. W. R. Smltb. head 01 lbe Lib­
erty I..ooa.Jl I)(opa.ruoont, wbJcb will tell 
them after .. caUon, (These .re tMeflm· 
.ble from Federal RMerYe banlu wltb 10· 
letell  on ten da,..' DOU�. 'l"'wnty·ftye 
cent .tJ.mpa., .. In Eqland, .111 " .old 
at banb .nli .torea to be turu!d In II 
payment for N'rtln�at ... ) 
The farm e .... eount on a ateady aver­
... of fifteen worten neSl aummer •• e­
c:onllill to the prtlllllht.a,., C:u ..... made 
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A .... lIIer .r stl.rrtq 8eotell rolk .oae. 
wblcb be b .. adapled to modernll. lui,.. 
monte aetUqa will mark lbe cUm .. of 
Reinbold W .... kb·. CODcen la Taylor 
rttday ... aJllI, December 7. IIr. War­
lJeb worlltel INt th ... adapt.Uoaa dortq 
tIM put .. 1III"r fa eollaboraUOII .ftll 
Ill' ,....... .... ANOdalt, FrIll Krelale.r. 
HI. ,ilIUM ,.enatlo. ud .ympatlletlc 
l.t .... retaUo. of tle old ballael, h ... e at. 
tracted • IT8t deal of favorable com· 
ment. 
WriUDI or �, pollUea.1 and civil ,latu" 
Mr. Warlleh "'YA' 
VARSITY UNDEFEATED 
"HavlOI a Oerman IOUDdlq name, 
ud tbroUlb my rrteod,blp aDd doH 
artl.Uc .mUaUoD with lb. AaatrlaQ vlo­
IInlat, Ftltl Kreisler. people tboUlbt 1 
wu • German. • . I ... born In Pe .... 
tOfrad, Ru .. la . .. tbe tOn of the DIrector 
of tb. Imperial Ru .. I'n eourl musk. now 
or the ·Orebe.tre NaUonale;' my tither 
I. a RUlllan dtlae.n and a ,eneral. ud 
1 bave two balf·brotbera. one an omcf'r 
In tbe Ru •• lau naYY and anotber a prf. 
oner In Germlny wbo was, bero", tbe 
outbrea.k of tbe war .tt.ched to tbe nu. 
,Ian Consul Genera.l In lIerlin ae conlull· 
In« �I.II f'D,lneer and taken prlllO:1er by 
the Oernlans after outbreak ot hOfltllllle. 
1� VIrtORT OVEUU.-PHIU­
DELPfIL\ ENDS TRIUMPHANT 
Sf.ASON----CAPT Am BACON'S 
TEAM ACHIEVES BESTCO­
OPERATION OF YEAR 
For tbe Iecond time In tbe bl,lory ot 
BrYD Mawr boekey, Va."I.., defeated All· 
Pblladelpbla wben It 0gerwbelmed the 
all·,tar team, 10·4, Ialt Saturday. Tbe 
ICOre more than Irlpled that of Bryn 
Mawr', firsl victory, woo lut year, 3�. 
Estept for E. l!lddlo '19, le.tl balt, on:! A 
SUle, '19, 1ert In,lde, a full Vanlly team 
lined up when tbe whl,Ue blew. The 
1917 Vanity, with the ftrat lub,Utulea. 
II: 
Varllty-G. Hearne '19, r.w.; M. WII· 
lard 'Ii. r .l.: M. Cuey '20. c.t; A. SUle. 
'19,1.1.; M. Tyler '19. I.w.; 11. Weaver '20, 
r.b.: M. Bacon '18 (C.pL), t b.: E. Diddle 
'19. I.h.; M. Peacock '19, r.t: M. Straus. 
'18.11.; R. G.Ulns '19, ,.. ( Flnt sub,Ulute.-P. Turle '18, K.\Sltk. 
ley '!!1, B. Sc.burman 'fl. 
All the lirst ,ub,Ututea won 8.M:,. 
Iinee they b .... pl,yed In two pme' 
a •• t Tum Work of S ••• O" WI"a G'me 
Saturday'a victory abowed the work of 
coa",b and captain In the beat team·work 
of the aea.on. Vanity for the nrsl time 
thl. y�r .chleved the co-ordlna.Uon of 
eleven playen worklq a. one. Both 
team. fouSht till the 'all minute. The 
weakest part of tbe AlI·Phlladelphla team 
wal Ibelr forward line, In ,plte of tbe 
lood playln, or )11.. Cbeston. ea.pWn, 
.nd J. Kataen,teln '06; the win" lrU'ted 
to hard center paulus rstber than to 
drfbbllns to ,et the baU doWD tbe tle.ld, 
but Bryu Mawr'a de.fenN wu too 'tron, 
for tbeM tactla. 
Th. O,m. In D.tall 
In the ftrIt two mlnut .  of piay tbe ball 
.... nuhed down on tbe AlI·Phlladelpbla 
lett for • !tOIl. Moved In by J. KalU'D' 
,tela Arter the ball bad rebounded tram 
the IUC!II: 01 R_ a.lIIn, 'It. Vanity loa.) 
t�per. After lbe bully. M.. Tyler, 'It, 
carried lbe ft&:bt loto the milO",,' terri· 
tOI')', • corner renlUq, aDd • f.w ..0-
ond. bte.r abe .cored VaraJty·, ftnt ,oat 
ITnm the eclp of the circle. A MCOnd 
abol from b ...  lb.1, time directly batON 
the coal. It'll. Vanity In tbe IMd. 
Bryn M • ..., worll:ed botb wlap bard 
tluoqbout t.1Ie pm.. Tbe NlIbacb 
played tar .p tb. ft_ld, .. �coek +t, 
often atoppllll Jut at Ue ..... of 0.. 
«'eonU_aect .. ,.... I, ooh ..  1.) 
VARIITY acORI. FOR lEA-ION I. 
Vanity b6tJI woo e'f8r y �e thl' 
aeuon wttb tbe elcepllon of the 5·5 
lie wtlh ()@rmantown lWO weeb IIQ. 
Tho. mcord ot jltOllll for aad ... I Qll 
Vllndlrln tbe serf" .tand. 3. for, 18 
a,.un!!t. The scorel for the nine 




U:Oa . .. . . . . . . . .  8 
1909 ........... 7 
1910 . . . . . . . . .. . l) 
1911 Weather prevented 
1912 ........... .. 
1913 ..... ,..... 5 
1911 • . . . • • . . . . .  a 
tlU5 . . .  . ...... 8 
1916 ........... 0 













JUNIORS WIN HOCKEY TITLE 
GREEN BANNER HANGS ON GYM 
4 to 0 Deleat for � •• Due 
to Weal. Liae-Mud Slow. Game 
.. ( came to tbls country .. quUe a 
),oun, man and beeame a dllaen In 1901. 
dl"ldln, m)' time between tHe country 
and Europe. I wu cbautreur for the 
F'reneh Red Crou durin .. practically the 
nrat 14 montha or thtl wlllr 8ml returned 
to this country In November. 1916. In 
take UII my concert work ajl\:aln .nd raise 
money for- dlff�rent cbaritSe., In Prance. 
";\Ir fo::lmer 7.oller will pia), the acrom· 
(l'on1InU'-4 on ,Ja!Ct' Ii, column 11 
"LASH OF POWER" TAKES IN $tOO 
Nut Movie Seheduled for Ja"u.ry 
• An audience of :10·. rtudut' applauded 
tbe .econd of the Urro Mawr movlu In 
lbe s),run"'um Salurrl.)' nlllj:ht. One 
Tbe sreen banner 01 1919 w .. bunl hundred dollarl was tlken In . and no 
on tbe gymnllium for the llrat lime wben nf'II"d, (or WIn lPllfof. 
the Junlon but lbe 8opbomorH, .. .{), In Tbe aerolUc. POlle •• lon, Oppreulon, 
tbe aeeond pme of Ibe hockey nnala lut Weallh, Ener�)' and Iluln . •  pelt the 
ThurAda),. 1917 ha, held the title for a,alPiN In the .. ' ...  b of Power." GOIdet.l 
the lalt tbree years. by vl.lon, ot lI<apoleon to ""'feld tbe IUh 
A IlIppery neld made the .ame 1Il0w. of power over a crlllsln, humanlt.y." 
1920 o"'ed their aeorele .. deteat to the In· John IlAnd rf,es b,. ",ar Proftll to nnan. 
en'eettveneaa or their rorward line. .'. clll prominence. Mad wltb power, be 
8. cal')' at lett wluS Ume atter Ume tooll: "amp('dH W.1l Street. .\ eabal or rival 
the ball down tbe neld akllfully. but I" nnlnden employ an anan::bla' to bomh 
ways tailed to ,boot. Every player ou hJ. maDalon. Tbe fI'Icltement of tb. 
tbefr de(ell84! put up a bard ftSbt., eape. .... dlence reacbed fever he.t a, the hI-ad • . , 
dally B. Want, wbo w .. lbe etar of the of lbe cloe.lI: nme to 8.30. the mlln,1on 
same. blew UP. and RaDd woke to rind tbe 
t"I', forwarda played • •  ttf.nuoua d. ·'I .... b of Po"'er" a dream. 
renal.,.. pme. but wtrt u..albl_ to pene- Tbe nHt mo"le will be ,bo ... n In Janu . 
lrate tbe bloe defeua for a _I "otll l 'l')' 
toward tbe end of the ftrst balf, wbe.a Jol. 
Franc. '11 brou,bl lbe ball doWll tbe hid 
IDlo tbe drete. The Junior 10&1 wu 
lhreatened MYn.1 UIDft In the MeOod 
balf from the rl,hl ,Ide ot the oppoalq 
line, by 1.. lito .. and O. ROlen. bul ·It·. 
dc.feo .. wu more tban loquat to tbe IUU.· 
Uon. 
Sclenee Club MIY Hear 0,. Olkl" 
An u.oc:late of Dr Alula Cat-rel In 
denlopln, new metboda of Wit ,utl'!-rr, 
nr Henry D. Oakla. ba. bf'H .. Ired b1' 
the IkleD('fI Club to IfttUN bere January 
If, but baa DOC bMa deb.llelr "'ured 
Ooetor o.lI:la 'S upenf'd to IPNk on 
I'll 
H Reld • . • . • • . • •  R. W . •  
AI F'ranca .. ... . . R.l 
O. H.,... • • •• .  , .C-F .. .... 
1'!O tb. methOd 01 lrfttln, wouad. wbklt h_ 
, • .  O. Ropn' and Ooc-tor t-.rrt':1 ba", .dorot.cl from 
, �  . . I ... SIoraa tbelr "lperl.1k'e la tbt mUlta,.,. " .. pita'. 
• . •  t.. Hwba la Jl"t'alk'tl. The Sctt: .... a ... tried to I'M Jr.. StU •• . • •• • •  1.1 • • • • • • • , . N c:MhItt Dortor co..rNl ... t Ilt Wat too IIu.n to " ... 
(rOllltiaoed no pap I, ('OIulaa J) tbe. ada" 
, 
I 
The ColleKe News 
• 'a':, s. .. :r::..w.::a.-:- ..... 
... M ...... 000-- 'II 
- .... 
......... 1IauAk1'· .. ...-.-. ao._._ 'II 
___ W ...... 'II A.. .. o.a-·It 
.... lC� ....... ·tI D..-... � 'Itt 
- -
���lr·K .• i'.:: .: .• 'i. ,...,.0 . ........ "10 ... .. _·10 
No ·N ..... Nut w .. k • 
0& &eeOWIt of TbaakqiTlq 'fat.lIon 
D.O Newl wilt be publlihed DOL week. 
Tbo Deat ' .. ue .,.-\11 .)'I,",&r December 
13th. 
Four Len In 1820 Competition 
M .. rebull of the cut made I n tbe New. 
competition lor ootlor from )8:':0, four 
Sophomores, M. Oallou, M. n.. Brnwn, M. 
Train, and H. Wolf, are atlll collweUng 
out of lhe I!eY(,D 'A'ho 8larted. The- win· 
ner ,.-11\ be announced before Chrh.tmlll. 
"The .rlghtest of the Hockey Stu . . . .. 
The coll�8'! thll year hu had reason 
to � proud or lhe 1917,'18 Varsity hockey 
leam. and to (;rtnkralutalo Captain Bacon 
upon her .uc�t!,",ful ele1'en. When at tbe 
flral practice el,ht ween a,o onl, frour 
pl.yon from lui year" line-up look the 
Seld, u the nudeus abOut which a team 
mUlt be formed. there were tbose wbo 
teared for tbe fate ot Varally bockey. It 
HC!med almost Imponlble that 80 much 
raw material could ever be whiPped Into 
ahalM\. But It wu worr)" wuted. The 
le"m "'bleh r.tlPd Att·Pbl1adelpbla lut 
8ulllrdILY mornln, la proot ot wbat C!&D be 
accompll.bed In two month. by the unUI'" 
Inl .... ·ork of r.osc:h and captain, IUl well aa 
by the efforts of tbe Indhldual player". 
'rht' decided victory In tbe bl18est lame 
or Ihe year come . ... a Alllni dlmn In a 
lu"II"[llclory ."'&100. 
----
':very sensible person must Ireet wllb 
dellsht tbe decree ot the lo .. ernmellt 
.{ulinKt tbe ,,"optlon ot Anlerlc&n "1\1· 
leuI8". From marralne to mari�e I, flvl· 
denU)' nOI th6 dopn of the War DeP4'rl' 
menL 
Dr. Leuba IAn voice to a popular senti. 
ment lall week when be cenlured the 
.tudenta who were wbllperlnl tbrough 
mornlnl{ Cbapel. Anen"anc6 at Charwl 
" a "oh.mtary act .nd those to whom 
cnn .... e.,..tlon durlns th,. lut Arleen min· 
utee �fore lectu.rt'l hi ealentla. ha"e no 
rt'AM)n for towlnl. 
---
Thr apotheoel. of the feminine at· 
tempted by rutrraS6 "(H"akClI'I hp reo 
t:elYN a blow. The "trained mind 01 tht' 
tollel'. woman", by relerence to ..... hlch 
Dr. Sba. ftattered her .udlence lut Fri· 
da)'. aometlme\t allill Ielliin 'art thaD In 
(fLOC)'. }�or the,... hu appeared nDtbln, 
alltonl.hlnlly IraJnN about the minds ot 
the colleGe WOlDen who b .... e beeD rt'JI. 
lennI ror •• r work al Bryo M.wr. The 
rec:l.tRI'I k\llde th@Ol at every Itep,-but 
,UII the,. u.ndUKore .-here they .hould 
make elrela 
---
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Tit. tel ..... , • *II 1tol4 ""� , •• ,......  
IIWr: /., 01"' .. 0'" apft __ tit t"i. "oh"..-". 
To the Editor 01 Th. ColI.g. N ....  : 
THE COLLBGE NEWS 
__ If ...  _ ....... _ 
.... Ie ...... tw .... ,»' ... .,.. .. __ 
It ...... ...... ...... .., .. 
.... 01' ..... .., ......... &0 .... 
-- .. _"' .... -
�. II .. .., Ie • YWF Nail .. .. 
_ ... . _ ... _ ... .. 
woOl be .U...., I ......... to lower me 
rabtl ..... u.. ooDep ....... ed ....... 
ot lb. ape ... , wkJdI .a lb. p,.... t year 
ot lacreued upe.... .. nOl to be COD 
.Idered. 
I am .... ..,. lOrry that the mlltake 0c:­
curred .ad I reallM thal It .... AI lDuch 
due to m, 0'" but, eorrectloa ot the 
proor .. to ralllt,. re:port.Iq:. 
HJCJ...BN TAFT. 
Dean of lbe Colle,e 
80PHOMORE RULEI UPHELD 
f(' the t::dltor 01 Thl Colle .. N.w.: 
&phomore rul(' •• re JUhl what young 
1-'rl,:ll 1men wilt) .t.1k tile campus with tbe 
al. 01 "Hall, the, conquellDI bero tome.'" 
nero to tone UlelD down. Why ellould • 
cu!olom drmly plu.nted by year' be !Iud­
lIenly ullrooted bee.uAe cerl.ln ml'k\llded 
IIndelgradualelt feel that the youncesl 
C1a4l1t I. bolog downtrodden! Eu.cb �uc· 
ceedlng clalll kick. bllCk tbe du.t lnto the 
"I hel'" (Ilce, lind are Dot SollboDiore rule. 
,UGH! IlPpl-eelateti by Fre.llmen when 
IIh'Y 1·('lI.lIze that the nUL year they too 
will be promoted to the dlltlnctlon of 
iJ('lng waited upon' 
}o'urthecmote, tbl. limited lub&)rvience 
ceque14ted by the three upper clulles 
,huultJ be tou.llled u "all In the collele 
life" by (be Fccehmen. It It I • •  l brearb 
01 etiquette 101 a io'reahman .Sed t"'enty 
10 rl"8 lor a Sophomo", aged nineteen, 
wby not PUI " la'" tbat Il prlyate an the 
Rimy, when meelln, an omcer .. year or 
VIVID .-._U lIP WAIl 
"'LATa 11'1 ... _ CAPTAlII 
CatL ME lee Bu ell., 01 tile � 
U'IQ . .... ab fleelnat' ... &1M Uldftr. 
..... "''-_I0 .... _cau 
...... lliQ . .. .......... .. tIIe 
........... _"'ltlt. 
II, ................. oa the ant 
da, ot til. war, wa' ... c.ee t o  na.den 
ad tat. to V.nt...  U. wu lwlet 
wowaded aDd II DOW penBaDeDU" d ... 
c:barpd. He la III thla COGatry U otllelaJ 
lectarw of lite AUlaace I'r'Ucalae. 
To Ulutrate tile IIIowDeIII with wbtcb 
war .... II III...... out. 111 rruu::e, II. 
beller aatd that., wb.D 1J1q WDaDded 
In a bOflpltal hI' day. alter the battle or 
lbe liane, new.papete propbel,.-lq 
b ...... y ftaliliDa la that. sedor wtlre read 
to bilD. The oal, wa, lbe a.rm, 00"" 
statioaed aboul VerduD .rly 18 lbe war 
knew ot lbe OermaD. arm,'. approac.b 
upon Parla waa that tbe circle 01 barnin, 
.. 111 ... . , c:reeplq l'II.ttber aDd tDrt.ber to 
lhe east, ft.n.U, came between them and 
the eettln, IIln. 
M. Boucher's omclal lecture topic II 
modern French mu.lc. 
IN THE H�W BOOK ROOM 
Recolilctionl, b,. JOhn. Vlaeount. Mol'" 
ley. Veraatlle remlnlacenCefl of IIterar, 
and political E'nslaad 01 tbe lut. ftrty 
ye ...... eepecl.lly IntereeUng lor tbe au­
thor'. appreciation. of the many emInent 
men wltb whom he .. a a .. OC'lated. 
M_nu.1 of Good Engll.b, by H. N. 
M.eCracken, Ph.D., Prelldent 01 Vanar 
Collele. and Helen E. 8a.ndllKln, Ph.D., 
Bryn M.wr '06, In.t.ructor of EnlU.b at 
Vasaar. A lulde to lood UM In wrlllnl 
Enlllah, lultable eltber a •• te:r:t·boolt or 
reter-e.nC!e work. 
"awl IN •••• " 
JIotlrI Dr. de I.p_ .... ... de 1..­
.... ............ .. . .. . ... 
.... ' ......  -,. ..... wt·t .. I.,.a'" 
.. .... _ ... Co. . .  _ '" .... 
_cmp ... . otCorMll. ...  _ 
by bts form ... uaodat .. &Dd. pQIIs. lin. 
0. J...aaua" article I. _titled '"he 
lJmtt ot lJHs. PIl1a1eal," ud Dr. 0. t.. 
pDa',. "The Re1aUoa ot Panl.., __ , to 
ot .. pprobeUoa.... 111'1. De Lqua. aIMI 
.... an .... ,. oa "PbeDome.aa ... TbeIr 
J)etermlnaUoD" ill tbe P''IIloeo,..klal It. 
ylew lor No .... mber. 
M. Bect baa beeD .. ked. b,. Lbe Amen· 
C!a1I Folk·lore Bodet,. to dtreec. a crtUcal 
edition 01 CaIWll&n tolk·lKIqa. The 
Mu." Vlctort. or OUowa bu .110 .... 
.. IUlId him to make a .tady of Lbe rem· 
Danu of lroquol. lIterat.ure. 
Tbe current aumber ot lbe Jou,,"_' of 
ThaolOilY contalu an article b,. Dr. Bar­
ton on "The New eabylonlu Material 
Concemfn« the CreaUon and Paradl ..... 
A can ... . 1 tor tbe Armea.!.n. wl1l b&­
ain after Tbuk8li ... 1DI· Tbe BI ...  er Ba7 
delelatlon contributed o .. er $90 to Af. 
menln relief. 
D. 'Lubln and J. Peyton ba ..... be.a 
elected lbe fresbmen memben Of lbe 
Red Crou and A11Ied Rollet Departme.nt 
ot the War Council. 
D. earn. baa been appointed the treah­
man member 01 the Food ProducUon De­
partment ot the W.r Council. 
Wykeham Rise I. mailing trench can· 
die.. 8eelnl tbe article on trench caD· 
die. In the Ne", the ac:bool wrote lor 
direction. to H. Hobbs. '18, who I. In 
charce. Se,.enly h .... e been made to 
d.te. 
more hi. Junior, need not be obliged to I r---------------�---------------__, 
liialute, but may waYe his handkerchief In 
a sweel !Old n"lend',. way' 
A Sollhomore. 
- --
KREISLER AND INTOLERANCE 
To the �;dltor of The Colleg. Hlw.: 
The lact tllat Kr-e.I.lar, through the In· 
temperate crltiolem of jlololau and 
would·be patrJolI, ha. been forced to can· 
cel hie American concert tour, Is one or 
the moat deplora.ble retlu.ltl of too .trellu, 
oua Amerlcanlam. The retusal 01 New 
York: to U.ton 10 Ocrma.n opera and the 
ridiculous proportions wblch the dillcua­
ilIon o ... er Dr. )luck and the nat.it)nal an· 
Ihem aaaumed AI'fI only leu serlou. In· 
.lancet of th9 NolDe Intoler.nce. 
The need oJ« waldo, UI) to the «reat 
emergency 01 WAr I. p�.Ched by e"ery 
1!lllel\kcr. A word on the need 01 calmlol 
down lhe kind of war Iplrlt wblch driYea 
artllt. from tile IlAle would not be out 
of place. Th ... y cannot do better tban tol· 
low thf'! ad ... lce of Seeretary of War 
Baker: to "e.J:erelae a cumU .... In1luence 
by preachlnl1 he doctrine ot tolerance. by 
e:r:empllblnl the fact that It I. aOl neee. 
!Jary tor a n.tlon like the United SLAte., 
which I. ",huns lor th .. vindication 01 a 
grea.t Idelil. In dll(!plor Itl purpoee by 
hatrt'd". 
MuriAn O'Connor. 
WAR RELIEF FIRMS L I STED-ROCKE. 
FELLER LEADS WITH SIX 
One ,rocery Ito,... one T .. blrt .. enc,. 
&nd .Ixteen .m.ner ftrms for War ReHel 
bllTe bee.11 lI.ted .nd autborll.ed by the 
Red emu and Allied Relief DepartmenL 
Sboe-bladdnl. aba..mpoofq and errt.nd· 
runulq are lb. f.,..onte Indu.trles. 
Roc.keJelier baa als tlrms, more tun all.1 
otber ban, and lb. onl{ ,roce".. m .. a 
&I.e and ,Itt aboPL 
---
'Avedon and Co. 
448 FIFTH AVE. AND 30 EAST 34th ST. 
NEW YORK 
Will Exhibit 





LA TEST STYLES 
at 
MONTGOMERY INN 
I ... Iab to correct the ltatement wbleb 
wu attributed to me la Th. ColI.g. 
N .... or two weeu aao. I did Dot .. ,. 
to tb. eommltt .. 01 Jualora wltb wbom 
1 diaOa.Md tb. 01'&1 latorfq cla.IM (aa 
.... Itattd I. Th. N .... ) lut .. it lb. 
priCft ..... lower.d til. t:....... would 
probably be 1110 bett.r lbaD tbON tall 
�," I u ...  DO ,.. .. a to IUPpaM tbal 
u. oral ,DtOrt .. d ..... la.t rear were 
tlOt ,err.cd,. atlar..nory- WUt 1 .. 14 
Or. Jon .. to Pr._ch Attlr Vautlon 
Rufu. )I Jon .. autbor and profeuor 
of phlloeopbr .t H ...  dord .. wUl p,...cb 
bere the Bund.,. after tb. Tbanlr.ql,lnl 
vlfallon UDe'IOr JonM I. prealdenl of tbe 
('orporatloll and ('balrman of tbe Board 
of l>1rfC:'tora of Br,. Mawr_ 
MONDAY 
December 3d 
A ND TUESDAY 
and December 4th The ""t nt'Ol\ tru('tin unll to p 
abra.d waa trailled ., lIa .... rfonl ullder 





THli: COLLEGE N 3 
__ 'r 
I04 V-" ... V_ 
( f.. ......... rr- .... l) 
_.- "" __ 07_ 
IPOIITIIICl NEW. JUNIORS a.T .IECOMD "" .. AU 
1111 MUrM the � t .... 
bockl'1 cha.ruplouhlp wbea u.., beat 
lhe SopholGorf'I J.O IMl lIoDd..,� 
afiemOOD. Tbe lame w.. raaat'd. 
""lIh DOOr pauln. and lit tle team· 
'III'ork. A. Blu ... lIarred for 111 ' •• hoot­
Inl both of the Junior goal..!ll, a.ncI M. 
('anby '20 tormt'd the baekbone of 
ril(> SOpholllore dE'tenlt(". 
-* _ ....... .. 
o:IMoUd All. ........ ...... eo.. . .... 
�, lite � W. ..... u •• 1rU 
- - - ... ........ ..... 
.... lM.a lite .,.,.. ..... .. .... 1.0 1M 
len by lb, ftIIadeI .... . ·De,.,. p .. 
Vantl, • conro,r, O. Heane, rtcbl wl DC, 
bllUDI 10 Inllead or Lb, ba1fb,ack. After 
the ball Iaa4 beea rub... dow a  the Geld 
and back .. aiD ...  scored. th, tItIrd Brya 
Mawr coal B. Bclllll'1D&D WeDt 10 hert 
for M. Bacon at center IaaU. 
Th, AU·PbJladelpbla rilla, wlll&. Mlu 
Zimmermaa, worried lbe defeDH. but 
paued Into center, wbere .. bard Itroke 
b), M. 8lrau .. '18 cbeclr:ed lbe 'rittton' 
ad"t'uce. Tbe tOllr'lb V ..... lty &0&1, Ihot 
by M.. � '20, center fonrud, tol­
lowed 1000 hn.erference by B. Wea .... r 
'20 , rtlbt balt 
AU·Pblladeiphla then tune<l the tabl .. 
and ICOred their IeCOnd loal toward the 
end of tbe tlrll bait, le .... ID' Dryn Mawr 
ahead, 4.2. 
leorl Mounu In Second H.lf 
The 11m. water Il0l0 pracUee. _to 
brI h,14 tIa, 1I0000dQ after Tb&aIucI.,.o 
I...  .. 
O,. .... hllll. � ror ua. Sopb. 
mOrel aad Jl'NU...... aad d ...... , 
aad feaCl .. for tA. two IIppeI' eIaueI 
will beat. lb, MOGda, atter TIt,aka­
, lvln,. The eluHe for 80»11010.0'. 
and .',e,bmea will lake place Mon-
.!olcLeaD ... ... .. . R.N ..••• B. WeAVor '20 
(GeraWIl0wD) 
raylor .......... C.H •..••• M. Bacon '18 
(Haddu06eJd) (capt.) 
lira. DI .. t.oD ..••• LB •.•..•. P .  Turla '18 
( Phlladelphl.) 
MI'I. Wnrp..,. •.•• R.F •... M. Peacock '19 
(Ge rmantown) 
cia,., WecllM84l.,. &lUI FrtdaJ'l: tho.. 
!or Lbe Juion ... "&on., ,..... 
dan. Tbunda,. aad Frida,.. 
N .... eM'''- for lb, Jllalor-8ealor 
dallel .. da ... are belDi d_lped b)' 
AI. Mackolle 'J8 and E. lI"'UII'r '19. 
Tlte Tropby Clu b baa UDdertaken 
to mead 1917', baDDer before It II 
bUDI Olll on tbe em a •• lo for water 
polo. 
M. S. CARY QUARDS TENNIS CHAM 
PIONSHIP IN L.IGHT BLUE MATCH 
Hard Driving Be.la Z. Boynton, 6-1, .. , 
),1. d. Otry '20 defended hf'lr title at In 
dJyfdual eollqe tfOnD!' ch.mplon le.t Ftl 
d.y. betUna: Z. Bo,nton ':0, w lnoer ot the 
IndlYldual Intercla.. lourn.menl, In' 
Reid ...... . ... . . L.F ..... M. Strau .. '18 .tralaht sets. 6·1, 6-1. 
Bowden .... .. . . . O ....... R. OaUlns '19 The etrong drivel of her opponent .... ere 
(Haddonfield) 
Sub"tJtutea. AU·Phlladelphla-Second 
bait, Mill Tbomaa, Oerma.ntoWD, for 
AU .. Taylor. MIN IroDI for loll .. Welnl!.r, 
MrI. Halbach tor MI .. BowdeD, A. lIaw· 
kin. 'Oi, Germantown, for J. Katzen­
.telo '06. Bryn Maw�lIl1It balf, D. 
Schurman '21 for I'It. Bacon 'J8. 
too mucb t or Z. Dornton, wbo, playlnl 
on the left to &void her weak back·ha nd, 
was pa.ued time aner time on the for ... band. �\ S. Cary pl.yed the boundary 
lin .. with acc:ul'1lcy. Seither eontlllant 
played up a t  the aet. 
The IIcrcmd teom chllmlllonJlhlp 
counts Hi polnu. 
FIRM DEFENSE WINS FOR 1m 
er- Looea CIooe Match .. Second 
In .p lte of the weakne .. of their for­
,,'ud Un., 19%0', second team l8C.ured a 
1·0 ilCOre over tbe JllDlori Ia.t Frid.y 
afternoon. The pOle was won by lbe 
.tron, ijophomore dcfenR, whlcb turned 
back repealed attack. from the Junior 
forw.rdl. M. Canby ':0 at right fullback 
played • dependable pme tbrolilbollt, 
and the Sopbomore goal. E. WIIlIa.ml. 
blockfOd .hOl atter ehoL 
&I. tical(, center forw.rd, did the belt 
work Cor 1619 on the offenllve. and J. 
Peabody '19, rlgbt balr. made .everal 
rood IItop, in froot ot thejJunlor ,oal. 
VUllt)' .bot eb: ,oall in the leeoDd 
half to the villtol'l' two, M. Willard '17 
prompUy ltartlOI,.tlfe drive after a lonl 
Ihot by U. Schurman '21. Tbe Bryn Mawr 
(oal Wat now relHla.tedl)' threatened, but 
lbe detente played up and &.I. Ty ler 
lcored aaaJn for Var.lty. An AlJ·Pblla. 
delphia ,oat a.nd anolber tor Bryn MAwr, 
.hot by K. Bickley '21, came 1D. Quick IUo­
ce .. lon. Here A. Hawldnl '07 wal put In 
at lett bait for Phlladelpbla. Atler a 
IOn&" run, )I. Carey hit In the el,btb V� 
lit), ,OI.l and tell Oat after It into the 
taSe.. K. BICkley acored another almOlt 
Immediately. 
lteCeree-aU.. Applebee. TIme 
balvee-30 minute •. 
U. OF P. MAV ADMIT WOMEN I SOl t ill the la.t minute ot play did 1920'(1 of Prof.lllonil School. H ..... e Alrudy Re. torVo'lrd line Ilicceed In l)enetraUnr the Junior defonee fur a point teared lIy to!. 
�l(!ven,. rlsbl In,lde. 
GatJInQ Showl Head Work 
The molt brcathle.. momont ot the 
pme came a few momentt later. Mlle 
Cheelon manoeuvred the ball pall both 
baJf and fullbacka and ru.bed down on 
the loal. R. Galllnl LOOk lhe one po. 
Ilble chance, and .tepped out ten' feet 
trom the loal to meet the attack; MI.I 
CbOlton wa. blocked, but Mill Zimmer.. 
man, cat.cb.lnl up, Itruck the baJl on the 
rebound and put It In tho 10.1. Thll 
wal AII·Pblladelpbla·. lut point. M. Ty­
ler added the tlnlb loal to Vaf'll 17'e 
count and Ume wu caUod with AU·PblJa. 




Zlmmermln •.•• R.. W ..•. 0. Hearne '19· 
(Haddonfield)· 
Cheaton (Capt). ft., . . . . M. Willard. '17' 
(Philadelphia) 
TOW'DI8Qd •••.•• C.F •.•.. lJ. Carey 'to" 
(M.erlon) 
Kataenlteln •••.• I...I .. K. Bickle,. '2t'.' 
(IAnf(lowue)'·· 




GOWNS, SUITS, BLOUSES, HATS 
1702 WALNUT ST., PBlLADBLPBlA 
FOU RTH TEAM TITL.E WITH FIVE 
POINTS GOES TO SOPHOMORES 
i!:ZO won lbe fourth team Hrl_, count­
Inl live polntt, by beaUnl 1919, 3'(), in 
the decilive game I .. t Friday. 
11. Tnl n, '20, at rlsbt wlnl, 'l.&rred for 
lbe winnett, ta.kl� the ball down for 
lon( pin., and ICOrlnl two ot the Dlue's 
Llinll 10611. 
1919 1920 
N. Jddlna:I ..... . . R. W ...... .. .... 1. Tn.ln 
K. TauuIS . .. . .. .  R.J ............. Q. Heu 
G. &118)' ...... . . c.P .... .. . ... D. GrllP 
J. Holmet . . .... . . L.t. ...... .. .. M. BrowD 
El F. une ....... I ... W . . . . .. . .. ll. li'errll 
A. Collinl ... ..... R II ......... A. Coolld,. 
�'. Howell. .... '" C.I-I ...... '" •.. &I. Dent 
A. Dubach . . ... .. L.II.. ..•.... Z. Oo)'ntOQ 
R. Woodruff .... . n F •...... K. Town.eml 
D. Chambers •.•.. L. I ..... . . . 1 .. WllllamllOD 
W. Perklo •.•.... Q ........... D. Jenkhlll 
1920 COMES BACK 6-, ON THIRD 
Junlore L.o .. Second Game of  Finale 
192{1'. splendid teamwork eully broke 
up the Junior deJenlt la the l8Cond match 
ot the third team nnall lilt TbuMiday. 
1919 ItOred the Ont (oe.l. but all tbelr 
later altemll1.1 were blocked. The Sopho 
morel played a lleady pme, pUlni up a 
ItOre of 6-1. 
V. Turrll:h Poetpon •• Wlddlng 
The tndrrllUl;e of \�. Tutrl_h ez·'19, an· 
nounced In last week'l Newl .. ta.kiDl' 
place tOO..,-. hal heen poltponed Inderl· 
nltely. 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
RL.PHON"&: .... BRYN MAWR 
Mr. WillWn Kennedy desires to announce thaI he baa 
opened. Riding School (or geo<nJ instruction in Hene 
Back .Riding and will be pfeased to have you call a' any time. 
Especial atlentioo Kivell to children. A large indoor 
ring. suitable (or riding in inclement WNther. 
In connoctioo with the ochooI there wiU be • trainin& 
liable (or sho .. hones (hameaa or saddle). 
cognized Them 
Admlselon of women Itudl!.otl to tile de-
parlmenll ot the j'n lverally of I'l!.nnByl· 
van ta on an equal ballill wltb men has 
been recommended b), Provoat 10 dllr ,"' 
Smllh of lbe rnh'erllty. 
Women are now admitted on a I,arlt,. 
wlUI men to tbe Medical. Dt'-nll.l and J.aw 
lICbooll, the (ollele Coune for Tea,rb 
erl, and tbe .peclal COUnel, lucb aa bl 
oloa, zooloSY and mUllc, but not to the 
Towne Sc.lenllnc �chool, tho Wharton 
E'chool of 8tu1tn�. the Veterinary Sc=hool 
and tbe ArlJl .nd Science depurtnleollt. 
VICTORV FOR 1119'S FIFTH 
With J. 1I0iruet, eenter for .... ard, •• In· 
dlvldual ata r. 11119', firth ll!.am over 
whelmed the "�retblDen, �·1, In tl I(r811P)' 
Imrne lut Saturday mornlnl. J. lI ohne. 
!!hot each of the Green'. fOllr «oa.llJ, The 
loI\ubbornnel'H ('It th,. Junhlr dl,ll'n,.." K 
Ful ler and W. PerklnA, tullbnekll, and 1/ 
I,arlll , goal. repeated I)' kept the ball out 
of the goal, In aplte of the Itrength of 
tile Jled (or"'ard 1111(>. 
1921 Comes Back 
The Fres.hmen. MontlRy, look I'('('ond 
garue of tlfth I("am Rnal. Crom IDI9 with 
a BCOle of .1-1. the same count by 'III'hlt'h 
lIU'y were df>fented In till' O"'t �unl·. 
JUNK COLLECTORS APPOI NTED 
A mee-tlns of tbe Junk Commluee ••• 
beld on Monday evening to pack tbe 
.rtlclel wblcb bad been collected tbe 
week b@fore, Ind to Ientl them to the 
colored .Chooll ot the .outh and to 
Franee. 
F. WEBER & CO. 
1 ns CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Cboice Flowers 
DIIb' "- o.u-y ..... eM ..... . 
1514 CBBST1fUT S11U1IT 
Smut New Modell in Ge«.t1te Crepe 
AU 
F.briu 
1120 CHEST lIT STREET 
Nut DoI.w to K�'. 
The IIno·up: 
1919 t9!!0 
I I .  Johnaon .. ... . n.\\" . . . .. 1-1. Zlnller 
O. 11111 .. ......• n I. ....... E. St .... en.· 
M. Brott. .... .. ('10" . . . .. . .  N. Olrull 
It. Cbadbourne .. J ... I .. .. . .. .. . .  T. Jamel 
V. ('oomb ....... . I .. \V .. ... . . 11. Holmes 
J. �cabodY ..... .. R.H ... . . . . . .  M. KInard 
E. Caro ......... . C,II ..... M. R. Drown 
A I .. ndon ....... I .. II . ..11. Wortman 
F� nra.DlOQ.� . . � n,. ...... _ ... .. M. Canb, 
M. L. Tburmu .• I .. F' . . . . • .  If. Klnllbury 
A. Warner ....... G _ . .. . . E. W illiam. 
Substitutell Second hlllf-1919, A. 
Illue for O. Ilall. 
MOUNT HOL.YOKE LUNCHEON HOO 
VERIZED 
"I1{1('"u!le of the food Illuat!on. I he alu m· 
nne of :\:ount lIo1yoke CoI ICR('." 118)'1 the 
\ f ,,, )'orA' Tlfllr,. "brought their own food 
frolll lht'lr hornet to Ihelr annual lunch­
mn." The lunl'h boz� ,,'('re auctioned off, 
aad lho rOt:('lplli given to the Mount Hoi,· 
oke War R(!lfef .... unll. 
SCHOOLS 
THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL 
Preparatory to Bryn MaW'( College 
BRYN MAWR, PENNSYLVAIflA 
........... 
II......" 0. Bro-u 
THE HARCUM ScHOOL 
FOR GIRlS-BRYN MAWR. PA. 
'01' GiN _tiIac coU •• ....,.,. .. "�,, nMIne U. odrnd. 
, ... GIrie .. , ....  CIII". \be lChoot 
.,,"" ('II!l"W opport-..bM co flU,.. 
JI ...... ... I_ to lIIiItr laMa.lId-s.. 
,_ Gin. ...... .. -..cAUU. I. .... ... Art, dill"' ... wdl ..... artuLl .. 
IulnlC1On. c.� _...,. .... 
MRS. EOfTH HA. TCH.ER HAlCUM. I.L 
{rap] 01 � • .,., . H .. f/ .- $ __ UrN ..... PUfNSny.unA 
THE M1SSES IORK'S COLLEGE 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
..,.. ...... . A_ .... ow w-. ..... 
au" 114".. PA. 
N .. _ol�tu.ted.. C-\e_II<J� 01 ..... .... .. till rnQte '-netw.. bW� 




ntOKl, I"".,,..nu. _ .......... I ..... U __ • 
-- ... . _ .... . 





, ( T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  INo. 9 -N.-ber " Ill! � 
MARI E 
1712 WALNUI" STREET 
r.n... ... IA 
Display 
01 
New Smart Dreaaes. Top 
Coata and Wraps 
Re a s o n a b l e  P r i c e s  
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL EIILEIS 
AID IIOV£I. TIES • 
,IIAT""," ..... ... KALI, CH .....  
lI'UIOUII, tllOAL.I, ITC. 
_ .......... ..... .... 0...  
THI HAIIID lOOt( 
.'1 ........... . ,.. IJftoM 
.... II .. ..  II ... ... � , 





, ....... L P. HOLLANDER & CO. 
A T",w." bcIptIIuI 
•• c . ..  -
a.... ,.. "" .. . ..... t- _  




,... _ 01  .... ... .... """""'-
.... . .. ...... rr- _  . ... ... .... ', c ...... .......... 
..... tilul work-bryond CXXOf*L 
If not lndiMd 10 • MW machint. ...... (,. cur FIICt., • .-uta. til .... Mac::hlna of hlah qualll:y. 
.... -. �1=vYJI-
Dr. A'ttnstr er..... W 0 ...... .... .. c. ,..,.. 
...... ,... c. MwIQ  wu.. I:M .. tto.t" ... .. � ... u .. --w. 
Our epccI.al ttm'll to c:oikpn. will 
...... you. c.t..� for lht uki� 
•••• oad Typewriter Co. 
... .... ... -"_ Y"CI .•. N. Y. 
_ s.A II" Sh.l. PUd .. ,H. 
A LICE 
G OWNS, SUITS, 
COATS, WAISTS, 
and MILLINERY, 
5th AVENUE at 46th STREET 
NEW YORK 
SESSLER'S BOOKSHOP 




announces for the 
Autumn 
a unique assemblage of the 
GOWNS 






Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty 
Fur Sets. Also 
ART NOVELTIES 
not to be found elsewhere 
546 Fifth Avenue 





BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHIIRS 
CaD b. bad at the 
DAYLIGHT BOOJ[SHOP 
1701 CDSTlfUT STRDT 
SHOP 
Gowns. Coata. Spon 
Suits, Waista 
Po. R_ 0c0uI00 
S,lIcta8.., III ,....,.. MedII" •• 
R __ NJ PrIeed 
PblIod...... 1 3 3 5 - 1 3 3 7  Wa l n u t  Stree L-__________ � ________ � ���_ J)eve1oplna and Flniehlna K li!�;!!;;i:-- ��;:; 
Suits 
o 0" d ..... .. ...... ... n;;;; A. It IIlould be dODe D ...... .... 1IaIr .... 
HAW O R T H ' S  A ALBBRT L. WAGKU 
1Nr-a ilMU. Co. K. I..d.lH' Hair Ore.., 11:18 Cbeetnut St. S r� ... :... 16a 8t. Don Waloat PHILAOU.PItlA Pb1IecWpIda ll::::.."'£.- -. _n .. 
G. F. Ward 
Blouses B4W)U8IU'O II.lIIlCftDO 
DENNEY 4; DENNEY 
1513 WALNUT STR1!IIT 





Gowns Wraps WDI Ii .. JOG PIVB deer .. 01 upt from on electric I&mp. You CaD attacb it fa. • 








Is the Foundation 
Your college outn. starts 
with a 
Your figure will be gra.c.er • ...1. nnd you WIU have d�llnc.t 
style. irrespective of ,im�lCiIY 
in dress. and your heal h .�. 
sured. 
Moreover, 0. Re..ifem 
Model is so iJ�QIIy com· 
fortable. flUIDS so naCw .. 
ally that ies wearer may 
do any aLhlelic "um as 
easily as .he dances. 
rida or walks. in her 
Be lure 10 have your Redrern 
Gonet proporly filled berorc 
you ehooM your witl and 
rrocb-1hen «heir correct 
appa.rance is .uu�. 
$3.50 up 
A, all hl,1a clau �toru 
I 
Ask your f.uorite dealer to "ow it to JOu 
. 
JANE BLANEY 
516!!! FIFrH AVENUE 
NEW YORK 
c' 




SUITS and HATS 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
POa LADIBS 
.!tk lu �_ .,.wr. ,..tal -.t '­
oa,* ,,1'_'" twa p .. II . ... 
1208-10 CHESTNUT STR1!IIT 
THE. GREEN DRAGON TEA HOUSE 
0. s..III ,."..... ,.,.. .I ...... T_' ...... 
"ben lbe H .... s..-Jardt.r 
� la a..- NMl c-u.. 
LUHCNIOM II TU .. DlNNU 01 Sln" U  
1"abIoI .t HOM _ U .  CAn. II .... 10 f..)O Po" 
l" P.TaOtrWMO .DyUn ....... rt..&AJ& .. ....-nOM ..,. ... COl.l.EOI )tIWS" 
STAY ... AlII 1IAIN 
.. PUlA CI'  
... . .  
-ne ..... .... wort 1ft caD do .. to 
.., 1. eoIIIp ud traIII ,.....m. to 
... Lh pr ... . tIaat w1U arIM after Ho,.. N ...... D. 1Jok.r, 8«rdorr of War 
u.. war," ... ... _rice II'" to B..,.. (1'roIIl lbe Pall'lotJc Ne.. 8e"ice of 
Man b, Dr. AD ... Howard auw, who lbe NaUonaI ComaIu .. of PatrloUe 80-
.... lD Ta,lar IUIt Frida, ,"Dina: oa cledes, WuhlnctoD. D. fJ:J 
"'Womaa ....... ud lbe World War." Wbea. the call to naUltnal aenlee arose. 
"It I. Impoetlbl. to talk of .0meD·, 1*' IIplrlted ,ouna mf"n eYerywhere 01 coone 
t.r1oUe _"Ice:' Mid the famOUI ,.IOn .. " I wuted to be employed. In • PAtriotic w." 
leade" " wltbout lpe&kLD, of WOm&ll nf· &lid I IUPpose there I, K&n:el, a youDI 
rrace. Our .oldie,. abN)ll.d a,. .trv.Ullq man In any college In lbe country wbo 
for the Mme prlaclple lbat we aue. They hal aot yery arn:lou.ly addreued to him· 
a,. ,olDC' to Berlin to fllbt for democracy. self tbe Quesllon, "What call 1 do"! 
We are 1010, to WublDltoll for IL We 1 UdnlE thal tbere III no leneral alllwer 
will let It toplber." to tlil. QUHlIon. • • • 
NMd for "Four-Minute" WOllle" To the estent Ullt the men In collexe 
" Not a woman capable of rende.rlq uy are phy.leally dlllQualltled, or to the ... 
NO A .... ICAII Plu.uLt, _. _ .... ..... . _ 
lAY. WAR Diij." RT.' .IN'· I :=::�oI the B..atIl ... aUrI eM GeMraI ...... Of., ..... . ,.... 
N6 _ _  ", 
lOIdJen witll _boa ODe II DOt 
the War DePlirtmeDt aDd the 
CoauIaJuee of tbe Council or 
DeleDM b.u lleereed. The 
will DOt tum.tab nama. &II I, oileD 
QUft8ted . .. ,. Ibe PUbUe IAdser. 
"WbUe the War Department 
oI tbe W_" � 
I .. IpIrSt hi wblcI tile ...... ... 
to Wille lO lbe eoIdIen at tW 
lbe uper1...:. of � .... . 
laDd ba •• pnrred \hat Ute p1aa IIItbDale17 
_orb more bana. thaD. pod.. 0. ...... 
Siebert, aD A'Mric:U omcer WIder Persia­
'DC. haa receDII, ISlued • ltatnant froID 
P'raoce to lhllt effect. abowlaK hill markeel 
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Our hiJ!:b grade Coats. per�ect1y t.n.i'orcd of smart 
coatings. arc very ncceuary to \\car with dressy after· 
noon and c\-ening (rocks. All attractively rriced.. 
Oo&r _I. _ all HMd and in� AfWmoon fnlo(u UQIIiIIIleI)' t.d.d Met _bro"I� Dtnlm' ....... o{.u. .. d ...... . OIh .Ub, jltt 
... _boo. 
1 25-1 27 5. 1 3th 51. 
Hne of se,ylce bu a rlcht to occupy .paCfl teDt Lbat tbey Are too younl to meet tbe In Lbl. country If .be I. not Ilyln, bade requlre.menll of tbe department, It teem.. .... Iue for the .pace occupied. CoUele qu.lte c1eu that In the preeent Itate or 
women with trained mind. and well· tbe emerleney their major usefulneN 11M 
polled eha�tera will be needed to belp In �malnlng in the collele. lolnl for- I l!=�
iiiiiiii;';Tj�jj�:J���"��n����:::=;.�;:�::
:;=� 1 In lbe recOihtrucuon that II bound to ward with their academic work. The 1 M '''''' , ... " ..-. 'alalon come In tbl. country atter the war. Oae knowledxe that the .tudenll will acquIre 
01 the Immediate needll, to till which we at college will equip tbem tor lublequertt 
expect to draw on tbe college •• I. for usefulnells If tbe emerlency lut. unUI 
'fOUr-minute women' to give .hort public their call comell. 
talk. on patrioUc .ubJect.... But we do not .. ant to kill eothuelaam. 
Touching on the recent lIuece.rul cam· We want to prelforve entbullium and cuI­
palKn In New York, Doctor Sbaw con· Ilvate It and uee it:  but we do wflnt to 
tlnued : be dlecrimlnRtlng In our enthusiasm, and 
"If we had ,Iven up our effortl at the preyenl peof}le getting the notion that 
beclnnln, of tbe war, we would haye bad Lhey lie not helping the country unleu no lucb victory. But althouch tbe lUI· ,hey do IOmelblnc dlfl'erenl. • • • Tbe fraxlell In New York hlYe won now aUer largen ulJefulneH may come from dolol etshl yeers of .teady work, tbey are not lhe aame thing. • • • Our colleges lOin, to ,Ive up. Tbey are lolne to work can e.xerelse a sleadyin, Inftueace In tbl, for tbe Federal Amendment. I ba .. no regarel. doubt tbat It will 10 Lhrou,b tbls winter. We are «olng to bue lOAMI on the eea; and It tbat I. tbe c.... tbe women of 
Penn.,lY&nla will yote for lbe nut Presl. 
we are IOlnc to have lOMe. In btlttl., ; our 
deol of the United Stat... communilies are lolnl' to be lubJe<:ted 
"It II not true tbat aU women are nal. to tbe rield discipline of multiplied ptl"' sonal grief., • • • and we urally pa(insta. Women yoters bue no­
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ada tbe only pro ... lnce to oppoee conserl,. tb0l8 baclr: to their foundallon.
 and 
lion 9o'.' tbe one wbere tbe womea did our reellDl1! are ,olnl' to be torn 1 609 Chestnut Street Philadelphia and our nen'£'1 made nlW. There III I �:.::..:....::.::..:_::.:.:....::..:.:.::..: _____ ...:.._ 
CORSlGBS CUT FLOWBIUI 
DBCOllTIOI{S 
not vote on tbe question. Women are I -ready to do tbelr part and do It loyally." a place ror phyalelane of public opinion 
URGES I NTELLECTUAL FREEDOM 
Or. Leuba Sp.a k, In Chapel 
Tll-klDI Patrick Henry', f .. moua phr .... 
"Olve me liberty or ,h. me death," aa n 
point of departure, Dr. Leuba, Profeuor 
of PI,cbololY. spoke In chapel lut 
Wednelda, morolll' on lbe nlue and 
meanlq 01 InteUeelu.al freedom, 
People are ao boued by CODTUt!OD 
the,. cannot even dr . . In tbe mOlt beau· 
tlful or the mOil economical WaJ', be 
maintained. To break a.I, trom bud 
ud , ... t tradition Ind reaUy tblnk tor 
themMIYeI WI. lbe loal be Nt for bOil 
.. l ud 10telllieDt colle«e .tudent •. 
FREEDOM NOT ALWAYS VALUABLE 
Work for 81g I .. u .. , aay, DUn TIft 
"In many thin" It Is not worth while 
to bAYe freedom," .. Id Dean Tart In 
cbapel Thu,.day moraine, quaUfylnr tbe 
statements of Doctor Leu .. tbe day be­
fore. 
.. If you dreued II you liked, you would 
probably bue to ftlbt about It all your 
life," sbe continued. '"Even U you were 
allowed to bave your way. It would coat 
you too much tlm� Women especially 
to e.xerclae a curatlye Impulle. The 
YOUDI men who are in our collegel, who 
10 to lbelr homes from our eollesea and 
make up a yery larle part of tbe direction 
of public opinion. can e:cerclee a euraU ... e 
InOuence b, pl"t'acbln, the doctrine of 
tolerance, by uempUlylne the fACt 
It I. not neceeeary for a nation like lbe 
United Staled, whlcb II .a,hUn, for the 
ylndtcaUon of a creat Ideal, to dlscolor III 
purpose by hatreds or by the eotert.'lln· 
ment of an, Unworthy emollon. 
PARIS MAY HAVE BRYN MAWR CLUB 
Mra. Hubert Adami Qlbbon, Glv •• 
Lunch 'or Workul In Fr.ftc. 
Fourteen relief .. orten, N!pr�&enUnl 
dUB" trom 1899 to 1917, met at an In­
(ormal Bryn Mawr lunch Jiven by MrI. 
Herbert Adami Olbbona (Helen Daven" 
port Bro�'n es·06) In her PaM' "ludlo on 
October 2181. F:::ach petltOn deACribed 
what llhe bad done alnee leavln" Collf!lCe 
lind 'II'bllt .he hi doln, now. 
It III probable lhat lome rt'ltauraDt will 
be chosen u a Bryn Mawr rendeuoul!I. to 
whlcb the wotken may come wheneyer 
poulble without add!ol A deft nile ell8&'& 
menl to their overcrowded time. 
abould tblnk about the tbln,. mOlt wortb Or. Ferree Md Dr. Rand ban an artJcle 
wblle Ind not try to develop Indlyldual· on ''Tbe Power ot the Eyf'! to SUltalD 
Ity alool enr, IIl1e. ('lear SeeItlJ: ullder DUrerent Condltlolll 
·'Th. earl, .u.trra,lllI Inllated on wear· of L1khtloll" in the October number of the 
1111 bloome ...  and ("OoaeQuentl, did a lreat Journal of Educational Paycholo,y, and 
deal of barm to tbelr cau.e. It women another on "RAdJometrlc Apparatu. for 
of this leneratioD &.re to be leader. of l'ae In PaYCholoKical and Phy.loloctcal 
tboulbt, u women ban not been In the Optic." In Serle. No. 103 of the Paych .. 
paat. tbey mlllt lin up contention for logical MonographL 
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HOW "SAMM E£" ORIGINATED 
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Ya.aken a"rlnd In France tbe Freuch 
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Ihe Am rlC:.D� look It tor "\'01('1 nOlI Sam­
�!" 
Mile POUI�"J' and lIl1l'. Fabln (3� 
ud 51 Radnor), FreDt:b echola". 
would like to IPud th. Cbrlttmaa yt. 
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